
MONEY AND COMMERCE
riNAN('JAU

Th* clearing* were larger than the average,
thonah not tmirli nu»rn linn half those of the proved*
inadny. Otherwise the situation in financial elrclc*
was devoid of an> activity worth spot(si mention. The
tranrferef obligation* made many new entries, Imt
erenied no addition in Hi* dlaconnt lines of the banks,
There Is a fair demand for loans from merchants, and
various clam* of manufacturers, Imt not enough to

employ *U the funds th* hank* would be glad to loan.
of (Iloionnlare flu 10per cent. There in not

tnnrli dllllcnliy‘in obtaining concessions c.n the
wtotnt.irdrale of 10 per cent, particularly for lime
Inina that will keep the fund* In employment during
the summer, when the market la expected to be OVer-
snpplied.

On the street the loan market remains more than
adequately supplied wltli funds. Rates srs B<£l4 per
cent.

New Turk exchange remains firm it 75# premium
between hanks for

The clearing* wore |d,v00.009.
tuiiasuhy vn:i.i> ron 1871.

The January report of the Rurraa of Statistic*, just
published, give* tho amount of precious mcUla pro*
dnced In the State* and Territories went of the Mis*
aourl Hirer, (taring the year 1!*74,as 174,401,055,

RANK omcKltH' CONVENTION.
The experiment of t ronveation of tank officers

was tried ten years ago in New York with such good
result* that It 1* to herej>eated, The coming conven-
tion la to bo held at Saratoganext July, and an at-
tendance is expected of },030 to I,QiX). At tbs request
of thepromotersof tbs meeting, the New York Ft.
tmmtof ChronUU makessome suggestions with regard
to it, of which wareproduce the substanro, as they aro
of Interest to the bankers of Ibis city, and the West
sad Northwest:

The meeting of I*>M wasopen to all the officers of
National Ranke, That of 187.*should bo so too. Tho
Hireling should not bo confined tobank Garble™, or to
any single order of bank officer*, but should Include
bank President*,bank Directors, and iterhai* the legal
officers of tanks also. To avoid lurking the assembly
too numerous, each tank might be invited to scud ono
or two delegates,consisting of Its Cashier, or Re l*resl-
dent, or Ha Counsel, or a Director. Ry widening the
tonaUtuoncy as hereproposed, a greater breadth and
i rimer variety will bo given to the discussion*.

Another condition of succors 1* tin* prompt appoint-neat ofan efficient working committee to mature the
preliminaryarrangement*. The success of themeet-
jigdepends almost wholly uponItio way iu which thetavretary and oihrrofficrrn of the Committee dolltolr
Siitr. Among the labors devolving uponthem will bo
thatofpreserving a permanent digest in editableform
theproceedings of theconvention. To render these
records worthyof publication, and it«cfnl for the jmr-
juice In view, a number of specific topics of discussion
should lie chosen Ufurnhand, and Introduced by
pnpers carefullyprepared by Suitable men. After the
rending of each paper an oral discussion of It will lie
in order, ami a»a number of Trench, Qrrmaii, Tn*
gllsli,and other foreign traveler! on* usually within

easy roach of Saratoga In (he summer, the dlseusduu
on some of the topics might receive valuable aid If a
cordial invitation were extruded to foreigner* ou
proper Introduction to tho Committee.

Tn* subjects allotted fur tho severalpaper* will havereferencealmost exclusively to American banking, lls,
growth, its prosrnl ikjnUlou, Its improvements as
compared with previous rations, its (langurs, mid Its
protective progress, and the vexed question whether
banks should pay Interest on their deposit*. The
arguments for and against this custom were ably
argued In the report of the New York Clearing House
Ju Novenibir, Drill, and another report on tho same
subject Is underlined to ta preparing by a second
committeeof the Clearing House, who favor the p.iv.
mentof interest.

Still moreImportant, if poiHtblo, are the questions
of rash reserves and of publicity. In this counliv,
have so long been accustomed to a weekly publication
In the nowipapcrs of the deposits, loans, circulation,
and rash rrnervos of (be bunks, that we can hardly
rralt/.e (he state nf public opinion abroad, where such
statlatics are regardedas scarcely within thepurview
of lank legislation. Excepting the new Hank law nf
Germany, no foreign bankingsyitem exacts so muchstringent publicity as our own.

Wo abo may look for Interesting evidence as to the
late panic, »ts growth, culmination, and results; andtl.w uWvu the alleged scarcity of currency,
■nut the need for a multiplication of new Na-
tional li.mVa in the West and South; und
Ibi* effect** of tha recant legislation • upon iho
banking system and upou the rccnp.Tatlon of busl-
liras, Papers on this aud other subjects should bo
-written in that simple, terse stylo In which our bankminersumally cddrcus quo another In their business
letters. Facts, evidence, andthe results of cxpcrleneo,
the siiggesticusarising nut of actual business,—thrso
•nd not theories, hobbUs, or dreamy crudities, urnwhat thepublic arid demand to seti in the volume oflb* transaction* of thoHank Convention of 1873.

NATIONAL BANKS OUOANI2ED.
The United Slates Comptroller of tie Currency fur-

Blzhes tlso following statement of National Ranks
wganlzed:

2.250 llrlslol National Daub, Connecticut. Author-
ized capita), $100,030 J paid-in capital,$30,000. John(I, Koeduns, lieddunt; Gliarlei H. Tredway, Cashier.
Authorized tocommence business April 21,1876,

2.251—Clroenvillo National Haul:, Pennsylvania,Autlinrir-rdcapital, $110,000; paid-in capital, $ 5,000.
IVillUm Achre, lirxlduut; William 11. lid), Cashier.Authorized to couimouca business April2!, 1875.

2,2.2—First National Rant of Mlllcrstmrg, Pa.Authorized capital, fPD.OJO; paid-in capital, $.0,003.
Allied Dmiduti, President; Ferdiiuud 11. Vom,
L’asldcr, Authorized to commence business April23,
1876.

OOVEIINMEST BONDS.

United States its of *Bl,
United Htates 5-398of Y. 3United Htatcs 5-3<* of M<
United Htatea 5-Bos of ’flit6-30eof M3—January ami July.
fi-30* of M7—Jaauary.and July.
6-30s of MB—January and July,
10.40s

ISltl
118*1
118*1vxh'

United Htates new 3s of W,
United Hiatoa currency (Is,

tioldwas 114*0113*.
POnCION EXCHANGE,

Sterling exchange was 4880491; cable trans-
fers, London, 491* ; raris,.6lo. Other rates of for-eign exchangeare quoted:
I’arls (francs) olff (3511*Germany (relchmarks).. 93),'(.e, 93*Belgium(francs) 515 0511*Holland (guilders) 41*0 43Hwllzerlaml (fram-s). 615* 0311*Hwedon, Norway,and Denmark (kroner). .. 37*Austria (paper florins)...,

„ ut^
CITY AND COUNTY QUNOB.

JJoniU,

Chicago City 7 V ct. bonds....
ChicagoCity 7 V at, sewerage,Chicago City 7 V at. waterlonuChicago City 7 Vcl.certlflcates
ChicagoCity C V ct. certificates
Cook County 7 V ct.bonds
Wesll'ark 7 percent bonds....

Hid. I.lslrd*
PJI'ViJlfl*i
117*,
119*

I At J

lira u int.|lo;i
ioa lut.iiua[lO2 k lut.jlOJ

I 05 k liil,
k \n\.

JUNK STOCKS.

Mirchsnts* National
Pint National Lank.,,,,.,,,
PHth National BankCommercial Nationalbank
Herman NationalBank
Com Exchange National BankOily National Bank....Home NationalBank
National Bankof Illinois ’
.Illinois Trust slid Havings 8ank..,..’
Nations! Bank of Commerce
Mon-hunts* Hirings, Loan and Trust Conn
Union NationalBapk
Union Hluck-Vutd National,Hide & Leather Bank

lUHCELLAMIODa.

City Hallway, South Bids
City lUllway, Weal bide
City Railway, North Hide
Traders' Insurance Company, ex dlv,Chamber ofCommerce, ox uir
Chicago Gas Light b Ooko Company,
Chicago k Northwestern gold bonds.Pullman Palace Oar CompanyK« position stock

LATEST.
New York, May 4.—Money more active, 401 V*Prime mercantile piper, 4@o.
Htsrling steady 5 4870487,*.; for «Nd»y. and4UOo4UO)tf

for sight. n
Customs receipts, 1400,000.
Produceexports, weak ; 14,004,837.
Gold Arm, opening at 1151,', and closing at JiSJf,lotus were flat, 1per coal for carrying, and 1-01.3,and 4 for borrowing.
The Assistant Treasurer disbursed, $839 000.Clearing!,$.11,000,000. '
Government# firm. lUUroad mortgages moderately

active.
state bonds quiet.
mock market declined to lin early dealing*, buttatter rallied Vl° <V< The leading features were

Union Pacific, Lake Shore, Western Union, Itocklaland, Watxub, end Union Pacific, The daycioaed with a firmer feeling on exchange, and arecovery of h&Ji fromearly quotation*of the morn-
ing, 'Jh* chief feature* wero Lake Bhote, Uulou p*,dlic. Western Union, and Pacino UalL Michigan
Cautrai t<Mlay aold down to 70V, agul;unjji*i Urnaloe* yesterday,

Atlantic k Pacific advanced to 31 on a report that thePamday had tern spoken. livable amugcuicutinade by the Union Pacltlo Itoad with theKansas Pa.clfic. the assets of tho former are tucruaeed to over111,000,<i00, ex.lu/lvo of land*, the road, and equip,meut. The tr»ns.acUoue aggregated KJO,0?0 shares, ofwhich 6,700 were Pacific Mull, 88,000 WesternUnion.11,AGO Erie. 2fi,100 latke Shore, 6,000 Ohio#, 7,000 Wa-
hub, and 10,000 Union Pacific.

(iOVKSKMCMT BONDI,
Coupona, *BI..PAi« Coupons ’AT, IW;Couiwna, iVi 110* jCouiwua ‘M 1 s9«Coupona, VH,.„ ....lit* New 65..„ HSJZCoupona, *66 PsfiV j PMOs... 11TUfittpous, «a« 131# Currency t0.........1X3

AUo thsfollowing, without comparisons:

Aim!of produce. Iltetited, ■ dhxppeJ.

Ponllry, tbs
Poultry, cm»pe..
(lame, ] kgs
Rggv,
Cheese, bxa
Dried fruits, Its,

2,0 u! 317■JUII 222
60,01) 15.50.1

Withdrawn from store oa Monday for city con-
sumption : 9,903 bu wheat, 1,017 bu corn, 993 bu
oat», 300 burjo.

The following grain was inspected Into store on
Tuesday morning: 8 car* No, 1 spring, 103cars Ko,
3 do, 18can No, 3 do,a can rejected do(130 wheat);
3 cars yellow com, 1 car No. 1 do, 40cars high mixed
do, U'3 cars and 8.500 bu No. 3 do. C 3 can rejected do
(3.Kt cm and 8,500 bu corn); 11 cars while oats, 19can
oud 13,300 bu No. 2 do, C cun rejected do, 1car no
grade do (37 cars and 13,600 bu oats); 1 car No. 3
rye, 6 cars No. 3 barley, 1 car No. 3 do. Total (173
can), 313,000 bu. Inspected out: 6,035 bu wheat, C1,873
bu coni, ::3.37t bu oats, 438 bu ryo, 019 bu barley.

A resolution was offered cn ’Changeyesterday by Mr.
MnrUoii (and laid over under the rulca) providing that
grain Inspected as new,after the passageof the reso-
lution, shall be deliverable aa regular. This, of course,
applies to (ho next crop, and it Is well that tho matter
be settled one way or another cow, so that no interests
may be prejudiced by a changeof rules laterIn the
summer.

The advices from California up to shout tea days
ago were all of a very blue tinge, tho prospect being
that the wheat crop would be scarcely half of su aver-
age yield. Hlnce then enough rain has fallen in many
partsof the State to revive the drooping hopes of tha
agriculturists, and they ere now looking for s fair
harvest.

Tlio apparent anomaly referred to In (bit column
yesterday—dull market! with actlvs export! of grain-
la explained by (be fact that a great proportion of tho
wheat shipped from Now York la sent “ to Cork for
orders," and that Baßlinore la active In abipplng
grain. The Drat la shipped presumably on speculation,
aud In the aecond case extraordinary efforts are being
put forth to do business in thatchannel.

The leading produce markets were loss se-
lva yesterday, aome being dull, and the gom-ral
endeney was to a lower range of prices, though there

wsa littlereal weakness. Thu weather was fine again,
with su inkling of warmth, which revived the hopes
of those whose profit lies In full crape st low price*.
The advices (ram otbsr points was also favorable to
the boar party among curators, aud there was
more dUiwsition to sell, while tho shippingmovement was again sluggish, and lakefreights very dull, on thebasis of ajj@3**o furcom to
Buffalo, the lusido being for large vessels. The stocks
In store have grown largely during the past week, end
hid fair to Increase while thospeculative feollugUso
strong here. The margin paid for carrying wheat is
vrldu enough to attracts!! (Uscapital required to holds very large stock hero ; in other words, It pays capital
better tocarry it here than to send it dawn Bast, es-
pecially as there h* no profit In shipment, except to
interior points, and that U the direction la which
many shippers are bending theirenergies Justnow.

In the dry-goods market an Improved demand for
summer fairies was noted, and there waa alto a well-
sustained movement in staple line*at generally steady
prices, Groceries were unchanged tu price. Coffees,
leas, sugars, molasses, aud rice are in steadily good de-mand, end display flrmneai, Bosps also are reported
active at full prices. Bplces, starch,‘fend most otherelds articles, are quiet. The fish trade contluues satis-
factorily active,and, at the reduction tu whltcfish andtroutnotcu on Monday, all descriptions are firm.
Dried iruita were dealt In with tome freedom, andwere generally steady In price. Prunes and raisinshowever, were lower. Thobuttermarket waa firm,uul
dcr a scanty aupply, aud choice table grades command-
ed advanced rales, Cheeseremains quiet. No changeswere apparentIn (be bagging, leather, coal, and woodmarkets, quietprevailing all around, A better de-
mand for oils was reported. The change# In value#were confinedto a reduction of lo la huseod.

Lumber wae Isaa active yeaterday, and eonie deaerlp-
Uoua In cargoes wore weak, though tUa offerings wereconsiderably amallec than on the previous day. At
the yard* Ultra was aomv eluding of pricee, geuarally
for green stuff aold from the duct Hsvoral leaillng
article* underIbo bead of mutaU tud tluuere’ itock
have dedlued, lu couacquuuuv of outside competition,and, lu some luatancca, weakness Kail. Mails were
Heady. No change* woro noticed lu wool, bides,broom-coni, or hops. Hay was slow, and some
grades luld at lower prices. Heeds were quiet, butwithout quotable change, though Huugartau, hitherto
lUstuuttactivu teed lu the U»t, was very dull andweak, potatoes were quiet, except chofte Kiatern
I«achlil6ifa, which sold readily sud at an autauce.JUaleportod that heavy freights aro being carried
by ralurom m. I.oulatoHoutbMMteru lowa at 2114Ujc j«r 100 IU less than theralea cbsrstd from Chlea.i;>i to the same district!. This la an ItuporUut dis-crliulualiou, and Is already felt by parties who traduwith muichauta m that atcliou, which has hithertobeen su| piled almost exclusively fromChicago.

unaiN in smuts..
The following aro the footing*of the official report

Toltl
No. a
No. 3
Itejected

iV<B| f.1,277
Total nf alt kind* <» store, liu. The««

fltturca show an Increiio during last week nf 257.'->l3
tin wheat,Kill,'HU bu corn, amt 8.,133 bn oat*; with a
dtcroaie of li.OJl Im pye, and 13,031 bu barley. Total

Inrrcaio, 1.1*3,744 bit. In addition (it the above, (hero
was afloat in tli« harbor SM,G;M bn wheat, 1,040,‘i>3Im
corn, and 8:1,730 bu oati,
033,778 bu cunt, and 70,441 bu oat* a week prorloui.

PROVISIONS.
HOO PRODUCTS—Were moreactive, tint w«k,as a

consequence of larger offerings. Live Logs were lu
better supply and easier, and (lie May deliveries of
product (lie put two days Lave been very heavy,
which fact Increased the number of sellers. There
were Indications that .some operators in (ho spoett-
ktlvo articles aro anxious to close up tbclr deals, and
got out, (be grain trade being mod attractive la (be
summer.

Mess Pons—Was moreactive, b!U weak, declining
fully (Do per brl, insympathy witha drop In New
York. Sales wore reportedofSJJ brls cub at sil.Co(£
21.70, chiefly at the inside; 8,'250 brls seller June at
$-21.75.'.d22.12.!<; :t,250 brls seller July at $22.03(829,50;
and 1,6C0 brls seller August at 122.30922.50. Total,
13 tR3O lirls. Tim market closed weak at J21.65 cash
or aeller May; $91.75 seller June;i2a.OO.32a.or* for
July; and $23.30 fur August.

Other descriptions of pork were quiet and easier.
They aro reported to be In process of manufacture
rather freely, and cousllUite the hulk of the recent
shipments fromthis city. Prime mess was quoted at
$18,60012.00, and extra prime at $15.30,

Laiid—Was moderately active and declined 17>J(?
20c per 100 lbs, New York being reported lower and
Liverpool Cd per 103 IM off, making a drop of la In
two days. Hales here were reported of 6W (cs, seller
May, at f 18.07 15.40 ; 4,760 tee, seller June, at $15.00
015.-15; end V»',o tes, seller July, at $15,70,i»'15,5‘>.
Total, 0,751 tea. The market closed tame at SI3,US
cosh or seller May, $15.30015.59>i for June, and
sl'Ms7\-(3ir,.7U for July.

Meat*—'Were very quiet, and quoted easier. The
only tal'-s rop rio t were -’>o > ten swect-plcklcd hums (It!

at lljtfc, and 103bxj long.citt hama (‘2O It s) at l‘2>jc.
Hut It t« not improbable that more changed hand*,
ns several private sales havo Ixton made wlihlti
the put few days, including ‘2,000 bsa middles.
The market closed nt for aboulders, coab
or seller May; 8,’;o do seller June; B‘,’u do tailor July;
lung clear, ll’.QDHJtfo cash or seller May; du seller
June, do seller July, 11 r»e; short ribs,
1I7»p,rash or seller May; rinrcl]erJiiU0f l'2r<M'2*je; do
seller July, 12!* V 12',0; short clears, cash or seller
Miy, I 2 rt, l'2',c; do seller June, do seller
July, 12V" P2*,c. li ixcd meats *4O lug.icr than loose.
Kummcr-eurcd English meals, llv»'l'2c boxed;Bwccl-tdckled liams, 13lbs average, at li.\o!2e, Ha-cou meals quoted at lO.'.fdHN'O tor bams, 9*40 for
shoulders, U.'iO for short ribs, and U',o for short
elms,—ad packed.

Onr-tsr—Was quidat &(2110
IIEI.F PRODUCTS—Were quiet and nominally un-

changed, at fj.ii for mess, $2.26 for sxtra m«is, aud
$20.0 021.00 forbams.

Tallow—Quotedat 8

RREADSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was In better demand on small lots for

shipment, witha moderate Inquiry from thecity trade,
though tho aggregate of sales, was not Urge. Prices
werewithout quotable change, though an easier fool-
ingprevailed. Sales wor» roporiod of 350brU winters
at5j.80@7.23, and 2,125 brls spring extras partly at

Total, 2,475 brls. The market closed as
follows: Choice winter extras, $*>.6007.10; common
to gooddo, $5.0C®*.,25; choice spring extras, $5.00(3
6,25; fair do, shipping grades, $1.75:115.1)0; Mlnnesu-
Us, $7.25(30.00; patent spring, $0.0000.00; spring
suporflnes, $3.75(34.25 ; rye flour, $5.35(^5,50.

ORAN—Was active, and easier, la consequence of
targe offerings. Bales were reported of 200 tons at
$10,00(318,50 on track, and at the same range free on
board cars.

OoBN-MEAL—Waaqnoted at $.7.7301.00 per brl for
good, ami $27.75(a28.U0 forcoarse.

WHEAT—Wss less active and nteadler, but rather
weak, declining *0 from the closing quotations cn
Mondayevening, on tholoading option—June delivery.
Finer weather ami a very dull Liverpool, with the
report of largo slocks hero, caused an early falling off,
which was followed by advices ofa dull and easier
feeling In New York. Therewas a very good demand
fur cash lots of No. 1, tosupply interior millers, the
order* coming from grinders, who are ordi-
narily content with winter wheat, but are now
obliged to fall back on spring, because the other is
heldoff tho market. But they wantedvery little of
tits BjicculaUvo grade, neither was it lu demand forshipment to tho seaboard, sod tho chief market for tt
lav with those who buy to carry into a future month.
There were a fuw aelllng orders m from tho'coiintry,
and not au many tobuy, ami bonce the city operators,
who are mostly oa the bear side, were able to force
down prices, tuougli the process was s slow one, the
mantel being reedy e strong one when measured
against ao many adverse Influences. The stock of
nearly 8.000,090 bu bers, ashore end afloat, is no
light load to carry In the fare of a poor East-ern demand, with a plenty of eid wheatyet lu farmers' hands, whatever may be theurospucta
fur the next crop. Heller Jims opened at 31.07& re*
cedsd to |1.07*,sold up to$1.07*, declined to fl.ofl*,
and closed at $1.07. Heller Julysold at $1.09*01.10*,closing at sl.oo*. Heller the month, or regular No. 3,
sold at closing at sl.o4.*,wtille gilt-edged
receipts of same closed at $1,04*. Gush sates were
reported of 9,C00 bu No. 1 spring chiefly st $1,090
1.1)0*} 8.10,0-0 bu No. 3do st $1.0401.01*; 4,400 1m
Ko, 3 do at 1,400 bn rejected do at 03 4OJlie; and 803 bu white Hamburgat $1,13. Total,
31V.300 bu.

Minnesota Wukat—Wes In fair demand, lint easier.
Bales were reported of i.tuo bu at |1,07for No, a and
|1.13i91.14V for sample lots delivered on board cum.

CORN—Was generally (lull,and declined *so per bn.
Llveriwol waa lid per 4SO Ihs lower aud quoted heavy,and New York waa dull and lo lower. This, with the
fact of a very Urge increase in our etocke during lastweek, censed a very weak feeling among buyers, and
they held off for further concessions, while seller*were not so anxious as to follow prices down very far,ami a good many lota woro held off the market when
its character waa ascertained. The reported “clear-ance •’ of about 11)3.000 bu far Buffalo woe understood
to be only nominal, the vessels not being taken out
along with iho paiwrt. The receipts were only moil-
crate, hut the presence of more than 1,(,(<0,000 bu here,
ashore ami afloat, prevented a tight movement for one’day from Influencing themarket upwards, Heller June
openedat 77c, receded lo 7i>LC, sold at 70yj, ana do-
cUued to file at the close. Heller July sold at 78($7HVc,
and seller Mayat 74*j(«;75Jjc, both closing at the tu-
shie, titrlctiy fresh rccvlpts of No. 3 cioied at TSo
asked, with on discrimination In favorof high mixed.New No, 3 waa Inactive. Gosh sales were reported of
61,600 bu No. 3at
7lV(47lVei and 300 bu ears at 710 on track.Total, ,73,400bu.

OATH—The market was fairly active and strong
early, hut afterwards ruled dulland weak, closing le
lower Ibau on Monday evening. The ehorta were not
very willing to lake hold, end by some efforts were
made to break the market, by offering large loti, which
fact, together with the largerreceipts, ind lbs weak-ness In wheat and earn, caused the decline, notwith-standing New York waa quoted firm at the prices of
the previous day. The trading waa chiefly In June
and May. Heller June opened at 04ffe and closed at
CfiVu. Holier May sold at 03 Vo down to 03Vc, closing
at the latter figure, A sale for July was reported at
Ct’.'c, Cash No. 3 aold at 03VOC3 VC, closing at the
Inside. Hales wore reported of HU,COO bu No.fiat
03'A«i63Vc: 1,800 buNo. 3 white at tl^taVo; 1,300
bubysampleatC3oCtoou track. Total, Iftfi.ooo bu,

RYE—Was quiet -and unchanged, No. 3 fresh was
quotednominallyat |1.07. Bauiple lots sold (SOdbu)
attl.U3 41.u9.

UAUI.EY—There waa ■ fair inquiry chiefly for cashlota, aud the market waa atrong but wry Utils waadune lu consequence of Inadequate offering!. The ro-ceipu were very small, and the light slock lu store isheldolf (he market. Theoffering! of sample lots warefair,and Imycra look advantage of Ike fact and boughtIveely to fill their orders, boiler May aold early in mU
tUiifleut at Jl.tW. Cash No. a waa quotedat lldW«<4l.fii, and No, It at $1.1701.10, Bales; 9,200 hu by sam-ple at M.wai.io. 1 ‘ uu u*

I.ATKftT.
Grain was ralher quiciand easier lu (be afternoon.Provisions were quiet, except pork.V‘ “C' W< demand, and 10('Ufte hlahof, closing for Junsst Bales

JSjSS. ff&fi"* «™ OT. «•««».

Wheat was ralher dull. under liberal offering*, andabout lower. Roller June auld at tl.Olk wt o/. and
seller May at sl.O4‘;ol.oiw, both closing at the in.aide. B,'ller Julyclosed at $1.03. *

‘“"".clMloj «t lift, for Jim,.

OtU wrrp quint tod puy, at ra.vo for June, and
CJ\c for May.

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOHOL—Was quiet at
liilOOM-COTlN—Continues la moderate demand at

uniformly steady priest 1 Good to choice burl, 13tf
f.fMc; brush that will work Itself Into a choice hurl
broom, 11(313,313cj fair to Rood do, lOOIO,J4(aU,S'oj
Inferior bntab, WfelOo • crooked,

HUTTEH—Anything fit for the table meets with
quick sale, but the poorer sorts drag somewhat, Tlio
market Is kept bars of choice and fancy grades, tbo de-
mand steadily exceeding the supply, and an advance
of over last week's price* Is readily obtained.
Very little old butter nowremains Sn the hands of (ha
trade, and the prospects for fair prices during Slay
and Juneare more favorable than (hoy were a month
ago. We quote; Choice to fancy yellow, 33<?:tno;
medium to good grades, inferior to cum*nnm, 13>417u,

llAOillNO—Orders aro still living filled at the quo-
tations given holow, but holders seem confident that
an advance will taka place a tittle further along in tho
season. Thera is no auxtoly to sell at the following
price*; fltnrk, Lewiston, Me; Montaup.UOc;
American A, Amosteag, JH;jC 5 Otter Creek,81c • burlap hags, 1C017«4C; gunnies, single, IC®ICVd do double, 350.

CANNED GOOD3--An active movement in tbl*
class of good* t* now witness'd, holb (be interior and
loe.il retail trade ordering liberally. The Increased
activity lias not as yet resulted In any Improvement la
prices, which, with one or two exceptions,are lower
than ever before at this atage of the season. Follow-
ing are thecurrent rates:reaches,9lb |I.W (A3.50
Fcachcs, 3lb U.OO 01.85
Fears, 21b 1,50 ®1.75
Plum*, damtous, 3Mi 1.85 (<i1,70
Green gages and egg, 3 lb.. 3,4» 02.55
(Julnrcs, 3lb 8.10 03,86Htrawberries, 3lb 1,70 02.r0llaftpberries 2.W1 (rf3. 31Dlackherrice, 3 tb 1,50 01.10Gooseberries, 3Jb l.<o MI.SU
Tomatoes, 3 1h..,, I.W 01.30
Tomatoes,3 lb 1,45 01.05
Com, Winslow...
Corn, Oswego....
Peas, a lb,p0t)....
Peas, 0 tt>, soaked,
Lima brans, 9 lb,.
Koccutash, 9 tt...

~ 9,41} (49.50
.. 1.85 fe3.00
.. i.co ftu.no
~ 1,15 ('ll.?}

1.79 (49.00
~ 1.05 (41.75

1/ibster, 1Ik. 1.«7#(t3,00
l/jbster, 2lk •».«> o».w
Oysters, I lb, full weight .. 1.00 01.10
Oysters.2 lb, full weight I.W ia1.70
Oregon salmon, new, 1 lb I.W) 01.20
Oregon salmon, new, 2lb 9.00 0 r.CM
Oregon salmon, new,lb 3.00 cwJ.lOCHCKSK—The supply of chroisls about exhausted,
and the little of good now remaining on band Is hold
firmly atlOKOlfc. New cheese and inferior qual-
ities of last season's make si'llanywhere fromRw.lftc.

COAL—Prices remain unsettled for soft varieties,but are Arm for anthracite. We quote : Lackawanna,
$9.60010,00: cannel, $3,0009.00; Krlo and Walnut Hill,
$7.90; Hocking Valley, $0.90; Indiana block, $.>.00
05.WP. Illinois, $1.0004,11.1.

MOS- Wers more plenty sod easier, soiling early at
Ilk*, ami Inter at 160l6Jt'c.rlSFt—Within the past ten days considerable lots ofwhtteflsh ami trout have arrived fromthe upper lake
]Kiris, but the supply is not likely to prove any more
than sufficient to meet the wauls of the trade until tne
new ••catch n comes forward, and at the prices now
current holders are Ann. Cod is strong, with
something of an advancing tendency. Mackerel,herring, and other descriptions, remain steady.
Trade continues good. We quote: No. 1 while-
flab, fc-hrl, $>.35(4(1.00: No. 9 do, $9.70.39.76;No. 1 trout, $1.76(34.89 ; no. 1 shore mackerel, now,
X-hrl $9.MMf1.75; No. 1 bsy, $0.5003.75; No. 4
mackerel.K-brl, $6,00(4(1.2.7; family mackerel, Jf-brt,$5.6005.79; No, 1share kits. lt.CO0l.O9; bank cudflsh
13.00« 6.27; Qeorgt’s codfish, $0,953(1.50; Labradorherrhig, split, brie, $9.600,4.76: do „vbrl, fi.0J0t.25;Labrador burring, round, hrl, $7.50,i*7.75; do. tf-brl,
$3.7904.00; scaled herring, per box, 41047c: Columbia
Itlvcr salmon, Jf-brl, so.(Sl'<i9..,Al; ocean trout, 3 doz
and 4 doz T>cr case, s9.a<lo9.f<o.FHUITS AND NUT&—A reduction in the quota-
tion*of Turkish prunes, and layerand loose Mujcalel
raisins is noted. Other lines rsmalu without change,
(hough there Is a firmer toue to (bs market fur
peaches and currants. Trade 11 without special ac-
tivity in any department of the market. Nuts con-
tinue dull, and Alberts are lover. Following are
the prices current: Fomtwn—Dates, OWftTo j figs,
drums,HI7?14o; figs, layers, 1701.-<«; Tutklun prunes,
80'Jc; French prunes, I'AaMXc; raisins, layers,
$9,0(42.9.'; loose Muscatel, $.>.<001.00; Valencia,
31c; lemon peel, 111020c. Domestic—Aldou apples, 17
ft Ihjtfc; Michigan apples, O.yte'J’fc; Indiana and Illi-nois, K Southern, 808Vfc; peaches, halves,U Jio
9»ic; domixed, B<4oAl 4 e; dopared, 19093c; blackber-
ries, 10®l(Jk5c; raspberries, Ul015o; pitted cherries,
:u0:llc. Nurs—Filberts, lujtfg-UMe; almonds, Ter-
ragoaa, 29023a; Naples walnuts, l90ICc; Grenoble
walnuts, JJ-jlle; Brazils, peons, Texas,
l(0l.7a; Wilmington peanuts, Avtl'Jo; Tennessee pea-
mils, (kitfle; African peanuts, s.sftaita.

OKEUK FRUlTS—Foreign varieties were *(oady un-
der a fair local Inquiry. Apple* move Blow]/ and at
Irregularprice* ; Valencia orange*, SIO.OO 011.00 per
cane; oranges In boxes, 11.<}UA3.30; lemons, 5,1,80$
<1.811; apples, per brl, fair (a choice,Axplnwall bananas, $*>.0038.00 per hunch ; red bananas,
$J.(h),.;5.00 per bunch; pineapples, $3.80 perdoz.

GKOd-UtlES—l'rlcea ranged the same oa on lb« day
before, where, almost without exception, they are
Aimiybelt. Fair activity now prevails in thedepart-
ment for staple goods, but theminor articles are atlll
dealt iurather apurlngly. Iklo.v are tho quotations:

ition—Rangoon, 7,ye J Carolina,Louisiana, 7, J (<aH>Yc.
Cokjeks—o.o. Jar*. 31*^34^0 ; Java, No. 2, 30>tf

; choke to fancy llio, •iM’-u.'fcj good toprime
do, ; common tofalr, mating,
lu?fq!9J'i«S BlugxporeJove, 94@3Jc; Costaßica, 93tf023>ic; AlaracafiK), 39J$(a2tc.

Burunfl—l’ateul cut loaf, crushed and
powdered, HWll.Vo; granulated, 11D(S1U;c; A,
atandard, HDrfttlO'io; do No. 3, lotjisifivjb; IJ, d*i<4l*io; extra U,OA£(3DJ4o; 0 No. 9, yellow, 0
No, choice brown, 8)i($0o j fair to prime
do, 8I*y(<fiHtfo 1 common do, 7Jtf(.fe7 Vo i choice mo-
lassee sugar, H.VigOe; common to fair do, 7^(§9j<o;
N. 0. common to choice. TJ^OOe.mauns—Diamond drips, $1,1301,20: silver drip;
extra line, M.ieTOc; goodsugar-house simp, 530 iso,
extra do, 0-kikdSo; New Orleans molasses, choice, now,
7fi(S7Bc; do prime, 7907501 do common to good,
Co(so3a ; I’urto lllco molasses, 60069 c; common utolas-•ea. 43ii)480; bWkairap, 390(00, ,

Spicks— Allspice, cloves, RO053o; cas-sia, 30@3-’c; popper, 99’<<a23jfo; nutmegs, $1,3901.33; Calcutta ginger, 18,Sf®13>fc,
Soars—German Atottied, o^<tfr,i(o ; OolJen West,4?*ok; White Lily, 1 White Rose,

Savon Imperial,Cc.
HAY—Was In light request. No. 1 prairie was

cosier, otherwise there was no positive change.
I’riuio timothy, $13.80; No. 1 do, $18.80(213.00; No. a
do, $10.00; mixed, $14.80013.50; prime upland
prairie. $18.1)0: No. 1, $13.50; No. 9, 18.60011.H0.lilUllWlNES—Were very quiet, but llrm at Mon-day’s quotation. Halca were limited to50 brlsatU.lt
per gallon. New York was quotedlo higher, atll.lf;
and holders hers axpreasod their satisfaction at thnprospect ofan Improvement, as they say that the
presentquotation docs not pay the costof production.

HlDES—Dealers ware buying from regular custom-
ers, aud storing (he stork. Eastern orders are few
and far between: Green dlybutchers’, 7o ; green curedlight and heavy. Ho; part cured. •£7,Mc; green calf,
I’ikKAiyc: dry fhnl hides, kip and calf, 17fjaiHc; dry
salted blues, Ito; deaoon aklua, 450; sheep pelts, woolestimated aa washed, per fl>, 40(242c, Hides with one
grub and over are classed u damaged. Damaged
stock bring! two-thirds pries, and branded 10 par
cent off,

HOPH—Wore dull at 38<aS8e.
UI'.TALR AND TINNKUS’ STOCK—Price! for many

leading articles are conalderably lower, owing chieflyto a spirited competitionwith sulcldere, Tin plate de-
clined &0o per box, pla-lln 4c, copper2d, and sheet iron
IvWlXc. Trade is only fair. Quotations: Tni Piaxa—•10 10x14, tll.W); do, rooflog,'l4x2o, lo, |n,oo. PiaTi*—Lsrgf,2fla; email, Tie; bar,2»o. Boldrr—No. 1,20o; No. 2,100. Lsad—Wg, 7>foi bar, H>tf(3>c; lead
pipe,aJxQOc. Curran— Bottoms. 330; shasthlng cop-
}»vr, 3i>c. Kiiext Ziko—Full casks, lUAio; lens quan-
tity, Ho: slabs, «){c. fluagi Inou—No.2l,lJtfo rates j
ItUHsla iron, Sto IS Inclusive, 3 lo; do, No. 1 stained,
18c; American llusalx A, 146; D, 10k e. Wire—Nos. 1to 0, Vo; 1 to 0, 100; 10 to 11,11c: IS.llk'o; 19 and
14, l2o; IS and 10,14o; 17,16o; 18. icoj ioc, me; 2d,20o; fall bundles, Uper cent discount: fanes wire.
6*c.

NAILS—Wore in moderate demand and steady atft.lITJe. The rale for 200-keg lot# is $3.30. The ten-
dency of tbs market is to firmness, In conaequoucs of
tbs labor troubles si Wheeling, which appear to have
broken out afresh within a few days, end may continue
for some time. The strike has compelledvery many
mills toatop running, and (ho small stock of naila on
baud Is bring rapidly reduced,

OlU4—The quotations of linseed were again lowered
10. or lo 73076e for raw, and to 7%ttod for boiled,
other oils were steadily held at former ratee.Trade, under the influence of tbs pleasant weath-
er, showed decided Improvement, we quote t Car-
bon (standard white) 115 deg. (eat, lie; do Illinoislegal teat, 133 deg,, 150 J do headlight. 175 deg., ltth;e:
extra winter lard oil, t1.U2m.35; No. 1, sl.u.tc« 1.03:
No, 2, KKSWio; Uuleed, dobollod. 78£b0o:
whale, KM Wo; sperm, 1J.Wr42.40 I uoatsfoot oil, slnct-ly pure, f 1*05: do extra, 9LU>; do No. 1, 00c; bank011, Wo; straits, two; plumbago oil, UOflTSe; turpen-tlue, 43<4i40; naphtha,o3 gravity, UOU#s; naphtha,
common, I'iCdl'ikfc.POTATOES—The receipts wars a little larger, andcommon varieties were slow, but Eastern Poachblowa
were in good demand aud firmer. Sales from storewere made at fttgluo above quotatloni. Car-lotaEastern Peacbblowe, 05c(a$l,«O delivered : Western, 85
wWcj mixed, 45(450cj Early Bose,Eastern, C6(4700:
do Western, «J«osc, '

POULTKY—Turkeys were very scarce and fair un-
dera comparatively good local demand. Oldckenswere steady, aud other poultry quid aud nominal:
Turkeys, hvs, 17(420o 1 chickens, live, $1.03(41.50 par
dox, or liyiio per lb; ducks, ll.oj per doa,

HKEDH— Wars quiet all rouud, but without specialchange in prices, though Hungarian was dull amt
weak. Thu usual operators were not buying, and onlya few sales were made al 91.505i.i0. clover was
quoted at 97.00. Timothy waa firmat |2.30(£2.45. and
milletat |1.40f11.60.HALT—Waalo lightorder request, and steady: Onon-
digs and tiaginaw, flue, |M6; Canada do, f1.701 or-
dinary coarse, 12.00; courts diamond, si.l2k ; dairy,
without bags. 12.735 dairy, with bags, $3.00; Ashtondairy, per sack. i1.01HJ4.25.

TOUAGOO—The quoUtloos of this article remain
the same as on (be date of our previous report, but an
advance seems llksiy to occur at a not very distant
day. There is e steadily fair demand. We quote:

i'IMRcut—Choice to extra, 7u@Boo{ modiuni (o
good,fis.*ooo} common, 48450c.

Plug—Natural leaf, oholea to extra, 7«QB3ej do
medium to good, &VJ76o; half bright, choice toextra,
settle; medium, black, good to extra, 53<3
(tgi • common to medium, 47iJ3do.

BuuKtND—Good to choice, WHJJSo; medium, 82(§33c; common, 33&300.
WOOD—Hales aru making al $9.00 for maple, and at

|7.UJ for leech—delivered.
WOOL—Wes quiet-aud tittle better than nominal

Qood to prime (üb-waab4d, SCtJUic j poor to
good tub-wasbed, iViVle? fine And medium washed
asoco, 4Tt39W; fancy do, file ( coarse «uhsd fieece.

CATTLE—>Tho firm views of holders operated as a
chock to active trading. Had they been wining to part
with (heirstock at ths prices ruling at the close of lost
week, there is little doubt that tho yards would have
been cleared of all desirable droves; but the fact that
tho arrival! for yesterday and Monday were some
4,500 leas than for the corresponding two
days of last week gave seller* confidence,
sud they Insisted uj>on nn advance.
This they failed to secure, the positionof affairs at
the East not having Improved to the extent that ship-
pers would he Justified lu paying any advance on the
price! heretofore ruling. The forenoon was well ad-
vanced beforeany considerable amount of stock had
changed hands, and at no time during the day was
there any appearance ofactivity, though In the aggre-
gate the day’s sales made a very fair showing. Prices
were about steady. Sales wereat sl.sU@\ou forpoor
to prime stackers, at $1.0009,60 for Chicago butchers’
stuff, and at $9.8007.00 forcommon to extra shipping
steers, droves liros, sold Monroe 10brad at the lat-ter figure, The bulk of tho sales wars at prices below
$0,19.

.Viiwifcer and detetlvUan,
10extra steers
10extrastecrs
17 choice steers

31 choke steers...80 extra steers. ..

17 choice steers...
83 choke steers...93 good steers....
(i'j good steers....
31 good steers....51 choke steers,,.
01 choice steers.,.
13 choice steers,,.
15good steers....iSgood steers....19good steers....
17 medium steers.HI mediumsteers,
It mediumstoar*
31 Texas catils(•tiller*).
CO Texas cattle
17posy steers
Id choice steers
47 choice steer*
18butcher*' stock99 butchers' stock
15 butchers’ 5t0ck......

o4r.
..1,593 $7.00
~1,348 0.50
~1,241 c.-a

....1,003

...1,013

....1,110

....1,080
~..1.910
.... 041
.... Hi’S
....1,0(19

6.63
6.80
6,01
1.70
0.20
K*
4,115
6.00aa choicealeera.,.. 1,419' e.W)naioekert..: 1:94 a.60

SClatookera.... 7311 4.10
71 Blocker* 050 4.8 J >
Olatockera 900 1.2521 cum 912 1.00IW extra item ] ,800 8.C3

IloQß—Non* of tti« foaturea of the hog marketwere materially different from tboco Doted in lion*day’*report, For even wolNfattod drovca of no mat*
tar what average there vraa a fair demand at atoadily
maintained price*, while for other dckcrlptlona themirkatwaa lacking both In activity and In firmne-aa.Theaverage weight of the hoga wua lea* than 20j R»t,and moatof tha day 1* work waa done at price* rangingdownward from 17.88. Poor tn choice light aold at
|f.Co®7.tw, and Inferior to good heavyat s7.&u.<jH.9l.
Several car-loada of heavy hoga were taken by a localpacker at (7.20,
.Vo. Av, Priee.
JW....U70 $8.23
60....217 6.23
84....938 8.00
74.„.!W8 7.60
83.. ..358 ■ 7.90
:ia....980 7.e0
39.. .193 7.7S
43....249 8.1068....919 7.73

I .Vo. Av. Prtet,
$7.76

01.. ..210 7.86111.. 178 7.80
60.. 7.75
C0....103 7.75
42.. 170 7.C0110....181 7.73
63.. 7.76

103.. .182 7.C048.. 7,63
48.. .100 7.70
47.. 7.83
49.. 260 7.76

001.. 101 7.80
110.. 7.80

- - 101..,.208 7.80
D0.... 176 7.70 36...,093 7..60,0.. .208 7.00

xoo iiui,|«Vo, <tc, i'rict,
:1U...,1H3 S7.HO41.,..19(1 7.80
79.... 174 7.70

32....171 7.70
174....981 7.707.75

71....203 7.80
82....9J0 7,80

1:0..,.177 7.73C7....191 7.70
.998 7.75

61... .198 7.78
S3 ...QIQ 7.79
30.. 7.73.
130.. 180 7.80

101....108 7.78.
60.. .184 7.72W
69.. .990 7.85

84.. 7.75
82.. .191 7.81104....184 7.bU

fti!...173 7.73
70!...900 7.88
08.. 7.73
40....180 7.80M....1fc5 7.80
6C..938 7.85

49.. 7.H0
7.8071.. 7.90

ST”..ir.9 7.50 49....903 7.H0 '
BllEE!*—There wiakUck of act'

trade, iJujera were few, ami their vr:
eonaoqeulljr aalea word Blow. I'ricaa
any marked change, but were weaki$3.0048.00 forkUoru, and at $3,0040,

* BUFFALO.

04.. 7.65
31. ...944 7.6001.. 7.00

Wily io tba aheap
mute wore limited,i diil not undergo
:ami tmaettloil, at
i.60 fur unshorn.

Surrsto, May 4,—Oattl*—Receipt*, 418 5 total for
tha waak, 7.U10. Market alow; »go otf last week's
prices; qualityofofferings Uttar: ealca of Illinois
steers, BAO, WO, 1,110, and 1,»H) 111, at fM-Jjtf, (5.C0,
(0.00,aud f0,75 5iW Indiana ateeri, TOO, MO. and 1.1(j
iba, at (1.85, 13.75, and I'l.OJ.

Hiiup avo —Hecclpli, 1,800; total for iba
week. 4.H00. Market dull, and a laatweek's price*; aalaa of 880 Ohio clipped, 70, 00, and 10l
tha. at (UK}. (4.(W, ami (5.35; 180 Ohio wooled, M3IU
It.*, at (f1.MK«7.00 j 115 Indianawoolad alockera, 75 tha.at tVOO; aoa Illinois wooled aheeu, 10a tbs, at $7.00.

Uoua—Receipts, I.CW); total for the weak, (1,000!
market Monday moderately active; Yorkers, (7.600
7,8): heavy bog*, (s.4o»'dß,fto; (tillers, 173 tie,at17.5j2(elected, ISO the,at 11.00. To-day’a tales, 3-jO ; 10 careunsold, themajority being good, Deavy boga ; York*
era,

EABf LIUUITT.
East I.fBKBTT, l*a„ May 4.—Catti.s—Receipts to-

day, I.OMj supply good; market fairly actlva. with
few buyers present; prices firm at Uit week’s closingantes; pruapoct good; eatra, Bjy(s7i(o S medium to
good,dWtdtttfo; oornmou to fair, Ojtfjjeo; bulls, 8*43Oo; Stockers tnd feeders, 4(i.60.

Hooa—Receipts to-day. 1,875 bead ; Yorkers. (7,60 a7.80: Philadelphia, |8.'A.40.U0.
Bukw—Uacelpls to day, 6,000 hud; best, (3,5038.76; medium, 11.7:05.78; clipped, (4.0533.79.

BT. LOUIB.
St. Louts, May 4.—Hoos-~ReoslpU, 1,300; steady;

good demand; shippers, BV37ko| bacon, IT.ooi
7.71; good to choice, (7.0038,30.

OArrtß—Kecelpta, Ml: (toady: good local andslugging demand; salmocgwd native *U*n at

fell* native Imtchnr*’, $5.(13 *5.75; mixed, $1.0035.55;u»ll« etockers, $1.60 ; Texan do, l

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Ifrtelal W*naUh M The Chiraee JWMtn*.Liverpool, May 4—ll a. ni.-Fi.oim—No, 2, 91s;
No. 1,225,

OnAtH—Wheat—Wlnler, No. 2, Da; No, 1, Oa 4dl
■pring. No. 2, na3.lt No. t,Ba (hi; while, No. 2, Oi
M; No. 1, Ua Jld; club, No. 3, Da 3d ; No. 1, Us

8.1. Corn—No, 2, ills Hd • No. I, ills.
PnovtMONs—Pork, 7tls fl.l, Lard, 07a «d.Liverpool, May 4—a p. m.—DngAnsrurrf—Henry.

Wheat—White, No. 2, Ua { No, I, Oa 3d ; dub, No. 3, Oh
2d ; No, 1,Oa 7d { receipts Uet three days, 23,01)0 gra,
31,000 gr*being American. Cora—No. 2, 31a Cd { No,
l.niaDJ, Lard, 07a, Heat unchanged.

WKATticti—Fair,
Liverpool, May 4—Latest.—TlOCb-Extra State and

Vftaletn, 2ia.
Grain—Wheat—No. 2 to No. 1 spring, now, Sa 4dQ8s lid. Ooru—American mixed, new, 91a 9d.
Provisions—Pork—Winter Western, now, 79b; doEastern, new, Ms Cd. Beef—American, new, 78s Cd.Lard—American, 67s Cd. Bacon—Cumberland cut,

new, 60«Cd.
Chemk—Pino American, 73#.
Tal.Low—4ll Ad.
PKTnotfcOM—Hplrilß, M ; rttlnwl do, OJfd.
London, May 4,—TanChops—The ihirk Lane J9x-

vrtieot this week aaya: "During April there have
been sharp night fronts and a short allowance of rain.
Unless there Is more of the latter forage wilt bo
scarce, Corn threatens to be late, whatever may bo Usbulk. In Franco wheal and rye have already suffered.
InRussia the sowers hava actually been beaten off by
•now. The markets generally show a declineIn prteca
of Cd (o Is."

Monet—Rate of discount In open market for threemonths* hills 3V, or v below the Bank of England
rate.

Tit* Bank op England—Amount of bullion gone
into Ibo Bank ofEngland on balance to-day, XI (,(KW.

Coniols—Money, OlQfflv ; account, O4VOM?*.United States Bonds—'’A3«, 105 V» ’ll"*, lOOVi
HMDs, 104; now Cs, 102V.

American Raii.doad HcountTiu—New York Ocn*
(rat, 01; Erie, 20 V 1 preferred, 3C.

Likbeed Oil—2lV(.t2ss.
Paris, May 4.—Uenteh—(itfCe.
Frankfort, May 4.—United Stateb Bonds—’C2#,wv.
Antwerp, May 4.—Petroleum—27Vf.

PHILADELPHIA WOOL MARKET.Philadelphia, Pa,, May 4.—W00l In improved de-
mand; supply small; prices firmer; not higher;
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Western XX and above, 61®
650; X, 53®6fic; medium,sC®6Bo; coarec, 67<JG0e.New York, Michigan, Indiana, end Western, fine,
48351c; medium, B5 -|6£io; coarse, !s®Coc. Combing,
washed, CO®(Pc; combing, unwashed, 45®18c; fine,unwashed, 35337c; coano end medium, unwashed,
3<0IOc; tiib-woslicd, 6.'®toc; extra ami merinopulled, 46®60e; No. 1 and super-pulled, 45i£S0c.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
NrwYork, May 4.—The trade movement is slow, In

consequsneo of stormy weather. Colton good* arc
quietand jobbing prices Irregular, but prices In first
hands are generally unchanged. Light chocolate andihirllng prints ore In fair demand. WoiMcd dress-
guods are dull. Bhawls are quiet, but closely held up
by leading agents. Hosieries remain quiet. Black
plaid grenadinesare grow ing la favof. Atlantic sheet-
ingsare released Ko by agents.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW TORE.

fiperM lUipalth ta TVtt Cfiteajo Trthunf,
NbwYobk, May 4.—Grain—Wheat-Market quiet;

prices without decided change { sales of 30,00-1 bit at
$1.1031.18 for No. 1 spring; $1.18®1.2l for N0.2
Chicago; $1.19(3.1.21 for No. 2 Northwestern ; $1.23j4
(■j1.24 for No. 2 Milwaukee; $1,2031.32for No, 1
spring; |1.13®1,T8 for ungraded lowa and
Minnesota spring: $1.37(31.40 for winter red
Western; $1.41(41.43 for amber do; $1,4131.46
for whits Western. Ryo firm; 11.0u®1.02# for
Canada la bond, and SLO4for State. Barley scarce and
firm; sales of 1,800 bn Canada West at $1.09. Com
dulland lower ; sales of fII.OOJ bn at OOiJOlo far West-ern mixed ; 010 for yallow Western. Oats quiet, wMti
sales of20.00') bu ; for mixed Western ; “Ojtf
®7Bjtfc for white Western.

Provisions—Middles quiet; 13?f(o;12tfo for longdear. Lord heavy; sates, 10 tea; 16>fo for prlxuo
steam.

Whisht—Market firmer; sales of H brls at $1.17
per gallon.

OnooEßtEs—Sugar—Market quiet and firm; fair to
good rcttnlng quoted at { prime, 8»;«s; Nos.
10 and 12 Havana, B>f@B;fc. Coffee—Market firm,
with fair Jobbing demand ; we quote 1110, lCjtf®looIn
gold ; Maracaibo, in gold.

FuEinuxs—Market very quietwllb a weak feeling.
To Liverpool, by steam, 21,000 bo grain on privateterms, said tobo atOtfd.

(TWA* A*’oetatnl Pr*n, I .
Hew York. May 4.—Fuiun—llecelnls, O.rtdfl brls;

firmer: moderate demand; •Hix'rfttio Western ami
Htate, $1.75(43.00; common to good extra, 9i.1u0i5.40:good to eboicc, $3.45(<£5,75; white wheat Western extra.
$3.8006.50; extraOhio, $'..20.?7.23: fit.Louis, $.3.59(5
8.00. By* flour ttrm ; fair demand at sl.:is;S5.40.Cork-meal—Hteady; Western, s4.Cot<j4.M),Grain—Wheat—Receipts 35,000 bit; quiet; Ho.1 spring, $1.2601.32; Ho. 3 do, U.IPQUS; Ho. 2Ultlcago, (1.1001.21; Ho. 2 Northwestern, $1,190
1.21; Ho. 2 Milwaukee, $1.23)^01.21; choice ungradedlowa and Uluneaola spring, winter redWestern, |1.37(%1.40; amber Western, $1.41(51,43;
white do, $1.41«\1.43. RJb Arm ; Canada, In l»nd,
SI.OO. Barley scarce and Arm; Canada Weal, $1.93.
Matt quiet ami Arm ; Canada West, $1.90, Corn—
Receipts, *2,000 bu; moderats buslncai; mixedWestern, 00;i«Ul#o; yellow do, 01091 Mo. Oats—Re-
ceipts, 32,009 bu; less active; mixed Western, 741*1(3
77c j while do, 7j)«@7Bc,

Hay—Unchanged.
Groceries—coffee qnlet and steady. Sugar quiet

and firm; fair to good refining, BMOflC'e: prime
again Ofto; refined, Armor; 10,','fillo; Muscovado,Molnsco—Grocery grade* in demand.
Bice quiet and steady.

Petroleum—Lower and heavy; refined. 13®13kc;crude, OM'-id^e.
HtRAtNKU BksiW—Dull; $2.0503.10,
Spirits Turpentine—Dull; :wc.
F.oua—Firm ; Western, lO^^llc.
Provisions— pork lower; new mess, $12.00. Beefunchanged. Gut meats quiet; pickl'd hams, 12Wo ;

middles, quiet, I'JMOl'i 16-ldc; ll?j« for Wctterulong dear; short clear, bold 13c. Lord heavy;
prims steam, l\Wo.

Butter—steady; Western 12(3160,
Cheese—Quiet 5 B<3tawe,
Whisky—Firmer; fl.n.

Baltimore.
Baltuiorp, May 4.—Flour—Quiet; very firm;

prices unchanged.
Grain—Wheat steady; very firm: Ho. 1 amber

W>-atern,$1.40; Ho. 2 do, $1.38; Ho. I red, $1.40 ; Ho.2 do, $1.38. Com quiet aud weak; Western mixed, 60c.
Oats dull and unchanged. Rye quUt and un-changed.

Hat—Dull.
Provisions—Firm. Pork firm at $22.50023,00.Bulk meats—Shoulders, Oo; clear rib aides, ph.'W12>4c. Bacou fairly active; shoulders, 9*L31905

clear rib sides, hams, 14,K(3150. Lord
dulland atoady; refined, 10 Me,

Oorrxs—Onlet and unchanged.
Butter—Moderats demand; usv packed, TO&isot

do rollf, 180230.Petroleum—nominally 6MoCi*e,
WHISKY—QuietSt $1.16 $1.17.

PlllLUiELl'liU.
Philadelphia, May 4.—Floub—Firm, but less

active; Wisconsin aud Minnesota family, $3,250
0,00; Pennsylvania, Indiana, and 4>hio Jo, 15.500
6.V5; high grades, $6.6007.60,

Griin—Wheat In lively demand ; rid, $1.4001.45 ;
amber, $1.42 41.46; white, $1,47(31.iV. Bye, SI.OB.
Corn leaa active; yellow, 00c i mixed, 6.V*. Outs firm;
white, 76(3783d0.

Provisions—Bteadr. Pork, $23.50023.00. Smoked
hams, FJQUUo. Lard, 13016c.Whisky—western, sl.lß.Petroleum—Homluals refined, 13)i013Vo ; crude,

Butter—Steady 5 How York and Bradford County
extras, 2<030a; ao flrats, 230‘J10 5 Western extra, 23
02le; do firsts, 17019c,

Cheese—Firm aud scarce; Western flue, 19#0
10>lo.Haas—Firm; fresh Western, JOtfOlTc,

HT. LOtllN.
Hr. Lome, May 4.—Fuiim—Higher; superfine,

ts.lSi99.aa: extra, $3.1005.60; double extra, |4.W
05.80.

Ghaih—Wheat higher; No. 9 red winter, 11.10 cash
and May; $l 4u June; No, 9 do. $!,&) bid; No, 3
Chicago, $1.091.1*0; soft do, |U3lf for June. Com
Inactive; No. a ‘fllfo7BKc, closing easier, Oata lit*
active, but firm; No. a, 05003s;oin elevator, Harley
unchanged. Hye better; fl.oßol,10,

Whisky—Held firmlyat f1.15.
Provisions—pork dull; small lots, 133.25;

round loU offered at $32.00 without buyers. Hulk
thiAls held: ahoulden, clear rib, Ido; clear,
13?io; no Salsa. Bacon firm for Jobbing and orderloU; shoulders, 9.V93.ttfe t clearrib, BHaJIOJfo; clear.
19Vio. l*rd tower; talc# on privet* terms, supposed
to lie Wife.ilEosirre—Floor, 9.000 brls; wheat. 0,000 ba; corn,
21,000 bu; oats, 13,000 ba; Urloy and rye, nono.

ODfCIMNAtf.
Cincinnati, May I.—Klo'j*—Fair and firm.
Grain—Wheat dulland declined I red. $1.0501.03.

Corn active; advauoo<l; 77080c. OiU steady and in
moderate demand; 67t«%70c, llye scarce ana firm at
$1.2101.21. barley quiet and unchanged.

Oil*—Unchanged.
Eooa—Htaady and In modarate demand: lie,
Burrsn—Fair end firm.
Guru*—Quiet and unchanged.
Puovisions—Pork ateady aud lu moderate demand J

$23.25 bid. hard dull aud unchanged; summer■team, 15o; winter, I0>tfo; kettle, Bulk
meats fair and firm; shouldurs, country points;
USohere; clear rib, II y-IWSI'Jo ; clear, 13H(sl2Wo,
Bacon light: holder# firm; u.VBWBo { 19V015H0,Wuiskx—Fair end linn at sl.ll. ' * "

MIX.WAUKKE.
Milwaukee, Kay 4,—Flour Quiet but firmly

held.
Onau—Wheat steady; No. 1,51.08 V: No. 3,11.04 V;June, sl.o9>f; July, $1,05v. Out* strong ana

touco; Wo. 3,cash aud May* lie, Own doll tad 4

ehsdn lower ; No. 2ln store, 74 Ve. Bye quiet; nnml>uatly unchanged; No, lln atom, fI,H. .Barley nomU
nally uiiehauL'Cd; No. 2, |l.siljsl,Us; No. 3,
1.3*. *

Provisions—Entirely nominal. Meii pork, 113,75.Grain FiiMnnrs—Nominally easier. Buffalo, 4keftpwheat• Oawego, uve.Ilccnprs—Flour, 4,W'J brls; oats, 800 bit; wheat
70.. oi im ; corn, i;co bn. ’

BittPHrirrs—Flour, O.iOl brli; calf, 800 bill whsaL112.000 bu. . .

Tor.rno.Toledo, May 4.—Fx/iun—Fair and firm.
Grain—Wheal fair; loaer; No, 2 white Wabash.$1.37; No. 1 while Michigan, $1.33; Michigan,

cash slid May, sl.2BJune, $1.31; July, $1,113 V ; No,2 red, (1,32; No. 2 innticp Illinois, $1,31. Corn dulland a shade lower; high mixed, 7flc; June, 79wcJuly, W>c; low mixed. 7.'V, dale active and s.U
�Sliced; No. I. No. 3, «7V(-*l»Vo; while.Ofl'Gifi'fc; Mlrhlgatk«i;i( >,Mi7Vn.

RxortPTS—Flour, iro brli; wheat, 11,000 buj com.40.1W0 bu ; oats, n.oonbu. '

Shipments—Flour, COObrla; wheat,6.ooobu; com.
1.000 bu; oat*, 6,000bu. •

nOSTON.
Bostoj), May 4.—Flour—Firm ,* superfine West,

ern, $4,511(44.75; cotunihne*lrns,ss.2ftfrfft.7s; Wisconsinand Minnesota do, ss.76rjsil.6u; white wheat Ohio,Indiana, and Michigan, $1.23(37.00 5 1111*3#, $0,644
7.CH; Kt. Jiouls, |C.r,o^B.r,o.

Grain— Corn firm ; iu fair demand ; mixed and ye|.low, OKjiOtlc. Oats In Uetnaud; mixed and white.
7.I<rJHUC#

CLEVELAND.
Clp.tp.ijiND, May 4.—Grain—Wheal firm} No, \

red. $1.33; No, 2 do, $1.29. Com and oats steady
and unchanged.

Petroleum—Quiet 5 standard white, car lots, HVc 1
Ohio Kluln teri, small lots lm2c higher.Ucoupts—Wheat, 3:0 bu; com, 330 bu; eats,none.

pvnsunno.
Prrrumjrto, May 4.—Grain—Wheat firm • pricesunchanged. Corn firm; ear, «3(jJ870; shelled, BCaBHc free In elevator.Petroleum—Quiet and steady; crude, sl.s7V atParker’s ; refined, 13V«, Philadelphia delivery.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, May 4.—CJRAiN-Wheatdnll; sales No. 1Milwaukee club at $1.21. Corn quiet but Arm; ssteaat 80c on track. Cats scarce. Ryo scarce and neglect-

ed. Barley—Sales Stateat $1.32 nn track.
NEW Olltil'ANH.

New Orleans, May I,—bran—sl.ls.Provisions— Pork in bolter demand at $23,09333.12V*Gibers unchanged,

MAlllNii
POriT OF CHICAGO, MAV 4.

Arrived—Btmr Cnrona t St,Jet, sumlrl b; prop Chas,Iteltx, Ifaulstco, lumber; bores Harmony, MnuHt*?,lumber; lehr Andrew Jackson, Muskegon, lum<bur; prop Oconto, Manitowoc, sundries; edit
four Brothers, Mautstco, lumber]' ’prop
Menominee, Muskegon, sundries; sdir H.I>. Moore, Bangatnek, wood ; a,dir W, 11. Haw-kins, Union Bier, wood ; aohr 0. ft. Johnson, Bungs*luck, lumber s sciir ft. I*. Mason, Whits Luke, lumber ;
■chr M. alneller, Naugatuck, lumber; sehr Mariner,Centerville, wood; sour Gypscy, Muskegon, lumber ;
sehr U. S. Grant, Alaska, railroad ties; sciir u. 11,
Harkley, Muskegon, lumber; Schr Levi Grant, Miu.
begun, lumber.

Cluauuu—Hlmr Corona, Bt. Joseph, F3 pkga son*dries; stinf Commerce, Menominee, CTO bu oats,.118 bu corn, and sundries; sehr 0. O. llaMies, Buffalo,
3A.G00 bu wheat; sehr Menominee, Grand River, 1 bri
Is:cf, I brl wLlaky, 3 boxes pork, 0 brls beef; prop c.Nells, Manistee, 62 pltgs sundries end lion iron;sehr Butcher Boy, Buffalo, 31,000 1m com;
sehr .1. W. Doaae, Buffalo, 42,UH) bu wheat;sehr A. Jackson, Bed River, 10 brls pork;
prop Badger Htalo, Biilfalo, UVJVI bn com. 47<0 brlsflour, am pkgs nulfo; sehr Prince Alfred, Port Cot-borne, 13,0,1-1 bu wheat; barge (5. K. Allot), Grand Ha*
Ten, lu tuuapig-iron ; sehr it. J.Bkldmofe, Potitwaur,t! tons hay, in brls flour, C bris pork, lu brls oats;prop Menominee, Muskegon, 10 brls whisky, 434pktf
sundries, lihurbca; birk Uuadilla, Buffalo, 37,000 Ucorn.

ILLINOIS &. MICHIGAN CANAL.
BntnoKpotiT, May 4.—Aiintvcn—Prop Jack Robert

son, LaSalle, O.UOi bu oaU ; Orion, Marseilles, 0,000 U
corn ; North Star, Ottawa, 0,000 bu corn.

CLKinim—GiAdo Griswold, Peoria, 81,330 ft lurnbcg
IS,GOO Ulh; Qou. Hherman, Morris, bU.Kfi ft lumbar,

LAKE FREIGHTS.
mnoAuo.

Tliere was very HUIo inquiry except for vessels ta
load wheatat Milwaukee for Buffalo at 4c. The local
rates woro nominally UJtfvlJ’fo for corn and 4o fot
wheat to Buffalo, An engagement was toads for twi
cargoes ofoak ties fromGrand River to this dlyat BWi
apieca,

MILWAUKEE.
There wan tomC Inquiry for vrssels, but ablppen

and carrion were apart lo their views, tho fortnrj
offering 4o and the latter asking 4>fc for wheat U
Buffalo. Charters: To Cleveland—Bark Lntllo Wolf,wheat at 4c, To Ogdousburg—Sehr Mary Lyons,
wheat at O’fc.

TOLEDO.
Th* Jetmta Unlink waaengaged Saturday tocarry

com to Oswego for 7# cants, and wheat at 8 cents;
tho sehr New, Dominion, corn to Prescott, Out.,at TUcents; sehr Laura Bell, to arrive, wheatat 8 cauls ana
corn at 7 couu to Ugdensbnrg.

LAKE MICHIGAN,
emtuao.

Business on the river remains fearfully dnH....Most
of (be lutnbef (batarrived hero last Sunday baa been
disposed of, only fiva loada remaining at tbo market
last opening... .Two more grain-laden voaaela left (hie
]>ort for Buffalo,—tbo eclir Whidlate aud the icbr 0.
O. Barnes....Tlie acUr Beotia la atUl aground, but
It la believed that, with a rise of tbo water lu
ibe tircr, aba can bo easily gotten 0ff...,11r. llalatood
received a poital-card from Buffalo yesterday stating
thatthat harbor It ao much blocked with ice that ves-
sel! will not I>eable to move in or out fur five or ten
days....A dispatch from Mackinaw states that tboHtralts are jetfull of floating Ice; no boat! pulsed jet,
as there have been none to pass. Tile weather was
warm, and tbo mercury f.O deg. in theuludo....Tbeachra Kcrabnw and A. B, Mooreate receiving eargnea
of grainAt the elevator....Tbo prop lineals U loading
with 80,CiO'J bn of grain at the Galena elevator. ...Tbosteam barge Ulamarck’a new engine not being In good
working ordar, tbs steam barge How Era, of Grand
Haven, whb engaged to take ber four bargee to Qrcen
Buy. She left this port listevening.

MILWaCKEC.
0. E. Henderson has purchased theschr Guido from

Capi. Theodore Ebert for s4.ooo....Messrs. Wolf k
Davidson have disposed of their remaining ono-belf
interest in tbs scow Solt to William Wegner, formerly
mntenn (be prop Messenger, for $2,000. ...Capt. If.
W. Thompson, formerly of the steamship Minneapolis,
his been appointed pilotof tborevenue cottar Andrew
Johnson. In place of Cant. Latvia, who bo* charge ofthe lighthouseatTort Washington.

LAKES BT. CLAIR AND HURON.
iiEtnotT.

Tlie boats comprising Ward’s lake SuperiorLins are
nearly ready for business. Great pains Lavo been
taken this season In puttingthem in a first-rate condi-
tion.' JThe boilers of the Hberldsn and Annie L, Oralg
wore Inspected on Saturday....The l-'rts i'reu states
that the ranal steam-barge Chamberlain arrived down
Mondayfrom Marins City, for Jutanchors and chain*.
HLo la commanded.by Oapt. WiUiaiu Desmond, ami
JohnRobertson handles the engine. Her dinienaluna
are as follows: Length of keel, 14-i feet; beam, 2d feet
Cindies; hold, 11 feet 4 Indies. Theengine, 21x32,
turns a wheel 8 feet fl Inches In diameter,and she car-
ries a boiler 17feet longand 7 feet 6 Indies shell. Bhs
la owned by Cm China Transportation Company, and
was built at Holland’* yard by Alfred P. Keuyou. She
Is neat looking aud substantially constructed.

PORT HURON.
The tug Frank Moffett left yesterday with theflwt

raft far Detroit....The prop Evergreen City and
barges,which loft this port Saturday,were forced to re-
turn the next day owing to the atom,...Tbs tug
Melaraora attempted a passage up (bo lake Saturday,

accompanied wild her tow of Larges, but was obliged
to return....The atmr Quohoc, of Boatty’a Sarnia and
Inka Superior Line, has been lowed down (0 theGreat
WesternRailroad dock toreccivo ber outfit.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION.
Br, OminiNU, Out., Hay 4.—'The Welland Canal

la open for navigation.
Quboeo, May 4.—The ablp Lake Michigan arrived

from Glasgow this morning,—tho first arrival this see*
son.

LAKE ERIE.
UUVPAhO.

It seems, by thefollowing remarks by the Buffalo
impress, that (here was suetber severe gale on Laks
Krle last Sunday: “Tha stonn-algnal of Saturday
afternoon and evening was no false alarm. The wind
set lit strong from tho West about 11 o'clock, howled
all night, and continued with somewhat abated force
alt through Sunday. It via scarcely lets In force of
that of Thursday night, but much more of it, causing,
however, no disasterworthy of note. The stormmay
be the oatue of lunger delay lu the opening of our
harbor. All the 100 In tho lake aeeme Jammed lit
at this end. It eataude from aboro to shore, and
up the lake ae far as tha eye can reach. A
veteran of tho lakes says be never taw it packed
in here so heavy before. It is feared that
It baa become eo firmly anchored on the bottom that
no ordinary rant wind will moveIt. There woe very
Utile runningdown NiagaraUlver yesterday,”...-The
Cleveland Uira/tl aaysj •* A very severs galeof wind,
rain, aud snow prevailed on Jake Krle from Baturday
afternoon nuttl Holiday evening. During Ibis tune
not a craft of any kind entered this port. The stmr
1U N. nice did not go out uutll Hunday night, end the
Northwest did not arrive, but will probably Ui hero on
lime to leave to-night at the usual hour. The wlud
lulled buudoy afternoon, and It was apparent that the
afreifiitb of (he gale was over.”.. ..AroonUug to lats
soundings no Teasel drawingover 11 feet of watercan
pass up Cuyahoga Hirer. Dreuglag la to beresortedto for the benefit oflong-legged craft,"

KUIB, FA.
PUpatch(a V\i Cfiieat • IW6um.

Em, l‘a., May 4.—Tha prop Gordon Campbell,
laden with merchandise, aud the ichr Annie Bhcrwood
left for Chicago laat evening, being Ihe lint vessels to
leave Lake Erie for that port. They will load with
grain for this port and Buffalo.

Tha prcis Philadelphia and Arliona, of the Anchor
Line, will leave Buffalo for Chicago the last of theweek, lc« permitting.

Other ewaronefe to-day are: Props BaUna, for Banuv; Alpine end Bixknead, far Toledo; tchr M.

vs hint.

Mlmunrtitt.
Tennessces, old..
Tcnnesires, now.Virginia*, now...

MMh -.^.
..imp. ; virctnbs. oM
,* "If. I N. Caroliins, old
.. 7fl»; X,Carolina*, lie* 10
.. ni |

STOCK*.
. m i Hi.Tanl pfil.Rfi#

Western Union.Xel.. 7tlJ» 1
Qnlcktilrer I‘* .
Adams Uxnma......10:ltVcils-FarR0,........ P‘J
Amorirnti M
U. 8. Kvprrss St
I’arlllc Mail
Mew York C«nlral...ltU

3i'3<
Frle ]>fd 40
Harlem I*l

Walwah,... 121^
Wai'fiih i'M an
n, Wavtio 498
Torre llanlo 7
Torre llmttej'M 21
Chicago k A1t0n.....103
Chicago* Alton. pM..110
Ohio s MlsHftaltipl
Clove., oin.k. C01,., no
Ohl., liiir. k gulnoy.llJ
Lake Shore 71#

Harlem vtd,.........V'l
MlrhiifanOetilral.... 70
p, ft Fort Wayne... ol'{
Notlhivrslorn 41?*
Northwestern pfd.... M**
Rook Island 101VNew Jersey Central. .111 >■;
til. Tsui tlTJtf

ImlUnaCental (I
TllinuU Cental 103
Union Pee. etnrlr *f>V
Centreline, etorU.. lo;l
Union I’ac, Ixanils....101
Del.. Leek. t W llf.V
A.* 11.I1. Tel S»;»

REAL ESTATE.
The following InitrumcnU were filed for record

Tuesday, May 4:
cixt rnorEUTT.

Wrst Monroe nt. 2.V1 n-10 fi w of California ar,
n f, 21x12* ft. dated April 12,000

Or»Un av, i> yt cot ot Uomaii vt, *f,idft to
alley, dated Mar 1 3,000

Oakley av, WM.lbftti of Taylor it,of, M^x
103«« it, dated May 2,000

West Washington at, I'i- ft eof KUaabeth at, a
f, 20x143 ft, dated April IS. l«'t 20,000

Wo-t Lake it, ISO ft eof r.nhey at, of,
ft,dated April 10

WritOhio at, I’.i'* ft w of Ad» at, n I,
ft. Mill linlMing”. dated Airil 22....

ream at, K-V, ft e of Halatcd it, a t, 0
dated April -

IVftrc* it, 210’,' ft e of Ualaled at, • f,2xlol ft,
dutidApril 10

Noble it, I w ft n of Weal lluror it, *• f, 24x100
ft, dated May 1 2,000

Ktaaam at, 7.1 ft cof Lytle
datedMay J

Millard nr. 2*o ft a of Twer
f>ox)2l S 10 fi, dated April 2

Lincoln ur, 101 ft a a otLarn_.
121 ft, dated May 4

Lo.-k el, KfO ft nof Archer ar, wf, 26x127 ft,

23*125
....... 9,600

r,
ixioin,

it, • f.WxIM ft,
1,500

!n*y*fonrth «,e f,
1874 4,700rabeeat.u « f, 25t

dated May 3 630
Central I’ark av, 322 ft nof Ogden av, of, 173s

122 ft,dated April 11 5,00DWert M»nroA «t. 73 ft av of llonure it, •f, 211
123 ft, dated May .1 8,250

Tavcntv-lhird if,U.*(l ft av of Wentworth av, a
f, 23x17 2-10 ft, dated May 1 750

south or otnr i.tMirs, wmiiw a n.uuua or 7
UIt.ES nr COtntT-IKIUIE.

Booth Dearborn it, of, 2*>xlO> ft, lit White's
part n e }.(, See, 0, IH, 11, dated Stay 3 $ 800

JelTerann av, 130>;ft it of Fifty-third if, ar f,
20x130 ft,willibrick building, dated May 3.. 6,SCOforty-fourth»t, 2fio ft eof Viuconues ar, u f,
50 ft toalley, dated May 1 1,600

Lots 3 to 11 In Hechaaa** last Subdivision of av
Wit 1-0acres, » o ,V b i K Sec. 17, 38, 11,with Imildlngi, dated May 1 8.500

Lot 2 J , lllock r>, of n7l rods of u o Boc. 4,
38,11, dated May 4 800avmr or oar uitim, wain* a minus or 7

milm rnoir coruT-iioi'sr.
fullerton av, a o cor of l.eddy at. u f, C0x132

ft, arith23xl32 fl adjoldlng, dated .March 1..| 2,800

coaiJiunciAii,

The - followingwere the receipts snd shipments of
the loading articles of produce in this city duringthe
twenty-four hours ending at T o'clock on Tuesday
morning, and for tho corresponding date on* year
ago:

Flour, lirls I ll.ViO
Wheat, 1271,420
Corn, bn 10.3,7*0
Oats, bu I 48,-2*20
Eye. Im PMHarley, bn .1,430
Grass seed, tbs, .. C2.1H0
Flax Rood, 1b5.... 37,740
Brnom-com, lbs
Cured tneatu. lbs, 32i*lltrf, Iris
I'ork, brie •
Lard. U>s 3,4'J0
Tallow, ttia, V.Ulii
llutUr, ILs 30, -‘Jj
Hresaed hop*, No. fi
l.lv« lioa*.N0.,.. o,oll*
Cattle, No 3,vil
81if0[i, No. I,OM
Hides. IU 14S,0>fli
Hlglmiueh, brli,, WJ
Wool, 11b
Potatoes, bu
I.umoer, No. foot. 1,2!W,nwl
Bhingles, No t(,(wn»
Latli, N0.., ..... 113,000;
Halt, Iris ar.l

1874, 1973.

7,f27j|10**,770138,070,
43,T;:0,|

1,527
a, vol

42,-2504101
ll,ooo|

n-jc.vooi

8,823 0,707
PO.IM 150,4053-25,750 7:*, 220

8,C82 67,01-2Job
1,224 1,725

19,25t) 10,007

31.VH4 4,117
5td,10l 224,220

ICI ‘205
BM 217

20,040| 131,115
I 3 JO

0,8.>0 J,SC.J
S.'.UW 8,040
1,7! 8 2,278
1,714

102,570 143.75018> 117
2,0-jO 152,311

Canton,

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY. MAY 6, 1875.
of grain in store in Hits rday last, snd st correapom

Wheat—
No, 1 red
No. 9 red
No, 3 winter.......Rejected winter...,
No. 1 spring
No.a springNo. 85pr1ng........
Rejectedspring....
No. I N. W. spring.,
No. 3 N. W. ij'Vlujf,

T-ol.il.
Corn-

No. 1
No. 2
Rejected.........
No grade
High mixed
Ye110w...........
White
New No. 3
New rejected....
New high mixed.

Total,
0(1 tt—

No. 3
Rejected...,
No prude...
No. 3 white.

rtty on ttu* evening of gatur-
iding dates:
ffnli 3,

! 1 »}f>.
AtirU 21,1 JMu 3,

1873. 1«71.

17,2'U 41,0U 23,027
a.tw.tM 3,tm,00i i.vn.vu

llit,<<72] ia:l,!i;.2 fit.3l7W,7IW* 7,71(1 10,115
7(V>O ( 01,811 31,017

351,11.1| 373,H0 87J,12l

4,823,1)03 3,0711,150 1,004,580
12.7101 #,18.1 M,55«

1,4'1C.01T die,Of. ITIO.'.TO2o«,»iif uo,hi; i-Jd.tmi‘ ‘ sr.iii™!* * ar.'v'i'n 4511,0?J
3V'B' HUM n,«a
3,sj»(i; 2,4'1l401,40.1' 817.511 13.V.1011,4081 15,042 7.: m301,050 300,100 10.687

3,305,408, 3,13170v| 3,383,'289
SW.UI 410.572 700,733WVM 0,2*1. *,«»>

2031 7.1(1; 3,300
M,(>M 7f.,0i7j J3.MO

020,OSlj 63>,018j 735,60,1
m

3,0.11 21,211
100

6,«**2 32,311

41.R«0i
3,102' >1 87,3*2

I 1
II fii:o

70.910
49.191
8,409

LtO.ftW

<o{»4i(i; mnUnni and cosm tmwvahrc
unwaatipd. { wont. 43(3i«

lUII.nOAP FULU*IITB—Wort hi to
■tMily. A furtlirr fi-duflUon in frotßhliopening of navigation la not Oipeetad.
considered to i p rery low now, and age
would ba gained !»y pntttfiy them tower

CAtage to

Deaton
New York...Philadelphia end lialtltdore,
Wilmington, N,0,..........
Charlesion, 8,0......
Cleveland, o

DRY GOODS.During tbo past week tbs woather was very unfavor,
aide for (ho prosecution of an active bualncas In dry
gOods, being cold snd wintry, and interspersed with
snow snd rain. Tbo attendance of Interior buyers was
not noticeably lot* than during (be previous week, nor
was tbo volume of mailorders materially smaller, but
thoExtreme dullness of the city rctAi) (fide, mulling
from tho unseasonable weather, caused a pronounced
falling off in (he demand from local buyers, aud tho
aggregate distribution waa undoubtedly below the
aVcragSof the past few weeks. In values few Im-
portant change* were Doled. Fur standard makes of
brown, bleached, and colored cottons, prices ars stead-
ily held, but oulsldo brands nbow floraeIrregularity, If
not positive weakness. Although the season of great-
estactivity Is now past, the fart that the hand-to-
mouth policy has been, and Is still being, pursued ny
both country and city buyers, Justifies the conclusionthat(lifers will be a continuously good demand for
miscellaneous merchandise far intothe summer,

LUMBER.
Tbs market was moderately active, The offerings

were fair, ami inch lumber sold quite readily at SIO,CO
014.00, but 2-Inch wan ratbor dull and Weak owing to
thb Urge offerings,—lhe Manistee fleet of eight or nine
cargoes and several otherloads being on the market.
Piece stud sold at $9.90, and a cargopartly dryat $9.00,
but buyers generally refused io touch (ho lumber st
the prices asked, though they would probably havs
taken all of it at $3.99. Sellers seemed to think the
receipts would )>e smill fur Ihe next fow days, and dur-
ingthat time they hopo to Olsposo of (ho piece stuff at
$3.50. Manufacturers of 3*!nch lumber aro very rnneh
dissatisfied with Hus prices obtained for 11,
which are much below cost of the stuff, and srvcral
have already notified their ugente of their intention to
stop shipping. Owing to this fact, Several Vresots have
been dropped from the fleets. One party returns butthree vessels this trip, whllb before twelve were sent.
Shingleswere slow at $3,4002.011, and lath at $1.75.

Sales: Scow Planet, Irom Manistee, 63 ra lumber at
$12.00; 60 m‘J-19 Joists at $19,00; 90 m Joist* andscantling at $4.90. Ily Simpson, llnddock £ Co.

Cargo ichr G. W. Wren, from MinUtco, 17fl m JoIrU
and Bcanlltng at |B,fio ; scbr I. Sands. from Manistee,
218 ro joists and scantling (partly dry) at S).DOr Dot.pblli, fromManistee; IQd mpiece-stuff atSB.OO. Boldby J. M. Loomis k Co.

Cargoscbr Milan, from Manbdee, OS m 2x13 and
Stl3 Joistsat f 11.75; 111) m joists and scantling at
sS.rn). Sold by William Huger,

The yard trade Was fair at steady prices for dry
stock, but therewas some shadingbn green, especially
tlut sold off the docks?
I'lrslclcar |l8.0(W?:>0.00
Second clour, 1 Inch to 3 Inch
Third wear, i Inch
Thirdclear, thick
Clear flooring, Ist and 2d, rough...
Clearaiding, lataud aecomt
First common aiding
Flooring, Unit common, dressed..,,
Flooring, second emmuou, dressed,
Box boards, A aud II
A atock boards
Bstock board*
Ostock lioanls
Fencing (18 ft.)
Common lumber, 18 ft and under..Joistand scantling, luto 2t ft.....
Lath
A shingles
ghioglca on track (A)

4l.OO««..OU
3U.UO >1:40,0)
40.00(342.00
ui.rxusc.oo
ao.ooiS.'Ji.no
i;.o"®iß.oo'
30.00^0,‘.00
3i.oo(a:o,oo
24.00(334.00
;M.dO(a 3tf.no
21.WU 21.00
13.00010.00
12.00n 13.C0
io.fio<»ii.r,->
12.0U0i8.00
3.00(3 2/253.0«o 3.2* i
2.000 2.79

LIVE STOCK.
cmoAdo.

Cattle, How. Shtrp,
3,520 0,070 1,034
3,000 10,SCO 600

20,170
21,10)
53.18J

0,520
10,0J:i
10,307

Jlrietptt—

AlontUy.
Tuesday.

Total
Sima timeIwt wctlc.Weak before 1ut....,

1, scffltfTo; lino
I7tf< .

talf demand And
Id rUrlug to fh*

. Freights are
tents think llttls

,s1} r 1 4
t t *sa- ? * a?• v? :§■

6

1,001

Tots!
lU,t

Ko.l
No. a
Rejected.
No grade,

51,420
1v.8.0
63,070,

’ii.ii.w 1u.t.vj

44,:aij
715

31ft,703
! 2.21*4.!|12H%500|in.v.'O.O'Kjl
til,CIO,000)
i| P,531.

l.n:i.-
1.021,3(h)
l,oßf*,WO,]

C3,8001.7>0-|

713
jl,570,1100
,1,M0,«IK)
! W.OjOI 713

AtM.

[dated.

UJ
bO

110
87
M*W


